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CEHOCKATIC TICKET,

ton mrinCTt,

nOIiA.CE GREELEY,
OK NfcW YORK.

nm vicK NtFaipErrr,

D. GIIATZ BROWN,
or mnxiriti.

TOW CONORES

M. J. DURIIAET,
or COTL.B

'
DKMtK KAT1C Kt.FX.T0IW

SOB fM s T AT UMt.
tsm It Itnix.r. fmnt-ll- .

JA A. M. HI Mir, XkcMUa.

tmuf til i .m.
, rrat lilatrlrt J. fj. A. KIMI. of MrCrwkrt.
r...rvl lil.lrl.t- -I I. I II HKIIWN. .rf Uanna:.
Tl.lr.l lrl.ttrlvt R. H. HUM int. nl L.,rr.

J. M. A Tllr.ill.IS, of Mrs.
r'lflli IMirtrl.-- R. A. JllNI". ..f J.rfem.B.
With lli.tri.i 11. IHX, M I trr .il.

t.iti llrtrlct-- W. (. P. HI'U klXKUXIE,fl)t- -

visum pishw--r. r I rrri.F. of M:i.ih..
Mmh l.Mrll A. I.. MAKIIS.nl I'lr.).
YrMW Part net H. L. 8TO.N I:, Huh.

"WHS. th Jl.llort s.VrMsiulifi. tUat I

nifl" hs Ilk Prrt..--t sot of part, hoi of ih- - h'.l
I iwol y.tttr MomiiMtl'Hi. la tlw nwiflilent

trut 'rut Iho M of oar ruuulrrai'.n. North an--

l: .'a Mvrr S clasp hand trn.ii tu. Mitl rt.Mm

fit li hit lou Inn SlftAW tkm, ttrMlo that thrr
ht. t rs--si somite, la lire jot fill nfK.!.uMiMliat thrT
n an sisal ifwrtorlk rcM4ln" brrlUnn. ifsrsrr

1 f tnsat vttttvr Kmalatrutly nr ron I..B(lri?,ly flup--
port far tb Prwinrjr. V. P. Jlat.r.

Mrsiitlon.iMf, llair&l clrant dWrraa t;nN.:s'.i- -

lor htuM rrlmr an J ntiulcmnMori, rallier ISA. B

rrTSKalnttluti. laaj-J- aurr.
"The tlm will evate, itiifl I trait In Oml t!i oriK- -

luailf too, bn th worl.1 will thnt yoa are ivi
!" naiaoerat. In uurula the pn fou he, an.1
thyl I sia no lew a Hfouhlltan horauM 1 four

oralKilHiu." OraHeir.

WHAT THE nOl'KOOKM I1I.
A our readcra know the Bourhon

DcmocracT. eallinir themselves the
V- 'arraightoute," met in convention lnt
" Tuewlny at Louinrille, for the purpose of

T2 nominating candid ite for President and

t Vice Prenidcnt of tho United Statf.
. a After much blowing, puffing and adver- -

; tiling, in which they were ably seconded

i 'J and meterially aided by the Kiijic.il

t 1
'

party all over the country, about three
' ' hundred of them met to how how great

I i no a each could make of himxelf. The

r
whole affnir was concocted and carried

out by the Oninf party, for the purpose,

if pouible, of crippling tho.."yround- -

.V "ever epgl awill" which ha.' to abundantly nmni- -

gjajaaw --"' ff their own party en

"TfHiily and feertuily in?
detei mined tft ktve co ttone

unturned" to accoiiiulish tin er.d they so

longed honed for. Congresii in this District, la

t rgrassnieu use theirViid to nian.
1inks to cireulata tbe Bourliou docC-- '
tu?nU, which if itself i a Um. fruuil

uirri the Ooeetnmeny anna specie of
J nrrlrin aoffflFTwariht rascality, and

ght to be tvtficM'Ut tn damn any

prrty to show the spirit of the

Urautitea. postmaster took

frejat pain to distrihute mail mutter
r.liioh had a hue of Buurbonisni on the
tiutsisla wrapper, and have ghown won.

Jwful skill and kindness in potting in

ennspieuoua place any aud everything
which hud a tendency to draw public
n.tontiun to tlie Bourbon conclave at
Louisville. But tlien wo know they
vers commanded to do so, and they
rinred not refliee to obey the buhest of.
t'l.'ir lord and master.

Well tha Bourbon met and did
Tvl.2 1 Kouiiuated a man who positively
(ii. lines to accept the doubtful honor,

j:rafhal t'te despondent meiii- -

t of the Giant tide-sho- And thus

end one ol the tamest, most insiniuYant
.iilitieal furor thi great country has

ev.t witueced. lkfore adjourn mint,
h.jwvivcr, they determined that in the

event of the death of Sir. O'Connor, or

his tu accept, tbe Couimittee of
tiieir "puTty" should have power and full
authority to till the vacancy by their
own appointment, Now that t'linrlt
O'Connor declined, it i aliut cer
tuia that aaid committee will put in the
1 Mr. John Quiucy Adams, of

for President, and Mr.
I.y'Hs( from aomewhere, a to

i.t If they fiil to then we

j'K.-uin- . the vigilant and d kTinined
committee will keep ou liuutiiifr until
t!i.-- And wine two lutu who will accept,
.imji'y from willingnoj and de-ir- o to in

u theu nauiu handed down to future
pen. ratii4ia a candidattw for the two
lii'l.'M office iu the gift of the Aniercau
poopie.

Oild !) (Vlt-brutlo-

Tiie Grand Ixxlge of Kentucky of this
j..oular and thriving onlcr, will meet iu
tii. city of Lrxingtou ou the 2.'nd ol Oc-- t.

L r aext, aud continue several
u.'v.-- . The Odd Fellow of Lexington
li.i..1 also made arrai.geiuent U)

1. 1 1' a grand aud iniposiug ppstwioo ou
tin- - '.' It of Ot'tobci, aocomiiaiiied with at
m iiifioMildiuncr at Old Fellows Oik ra
U .u-- x la lxuigton. AU tlie lotlgra
and l.uthrea of lite Order ia good stand-

ing ifi the Stata, are eonliully invited to
Im. jHeeul and take part iu the exercism.
No u. iiber will ba excluded frota par-t- ii

'i j nig Iu tha prooeasiou, whatever hi
to

i. maybe. Half fare tickets over
th.- line of travel be sold, aud

t!,e h.iel tha city lutverixluctHl their
f it to visitor to --' anu ti ov per uay.

N i L Mi to b there ourselve, to

meet uiany brethren Ihcrw from i

(.l.ii a'i4 svljiiiirMiiiiic. ul

. - a

I'imiit Court ciimmonmi Hi Hiiring-fli'-

nrxt M.ni'lny.

Mnyrill I" Inhav A Thar of TrnJo.

It mnin o!jivt In to rrgululo the crmlit

ytoin.

A colnrinl ISoy, Iwtdir TMirn oll, rix
feet fix imlir hill, M in Ixiiirtiu
tlw othrr Hiiy.

lion. John Turin)! liniwn hufl Wn
noininntrj fir Congnwi !a tlw 2J

lilri, t.

Millt-- r c Dunriin, mrrrhnnt of rt

hv fiiilnl. I.iihiliiics (0,- -

(KKti f I.V00O.

Tlic 1."l,li nurbori County Fair
on Tucmlny lnt with an iiniifU- -

nlly large attpntUnca for the first day.

Hon. K. A. Omrre romci out In

unl withdrawing from tha ninvan in
t)if Ix'lninnn dinlrU't for Congrfnn on f
count of ill health.

The Court of Apneal", nftor a vaca
tion of two month", W'rui it full torni
on Wt TuofUy, Juiljra Hnrdin entcrmg
upon tne uiitit oi v nici-- uiice.

Hon. (iarret Davis, who has for some

day part been lying duneroufly ill at

Mt. Sterling, la reporttd better, and

bopej aro entertiiiued r his recovery.

The Cynthiana Ai-ir- my thnt two

panthers were aeon in that county lnt
week. Tliey were diecovered In a w--

thicket by FJijnh Tucker. The

panthers, ran one way and Tucker the
other.

The opening of the Grand Louisville
Exposition took place on Thursday
evening last with some twenty thousand
r uriMiinl Tl. a nn.fu I i.tn nf
even the oflWrs and direvtons were more
tliuo realiied.

Tlie Henderson has a novel cam- -

paign proposition.. It tie iteny he was a niemoer oi a ivnof
to nil who desire until Nothing Put that in your pie.

froatly and Radical
freely gave the of be a very nice aorttf a

and
Radical

ha

a

accept,

a

U

a

hi

all will

of

of

after the November election frte if,
Horace Greeley is not elected; if he is

e'ected they have to take the paper for

one year paying for it in advance.

The committee annointed for that mir- -

pose, returned charges and specifieatioBs
against Rev. G. II. Tvoliertson to the
Loui.-vill- e Pre? hytery at its meeting on

Tuesday last. The trial will take place
. n . , .

ou the 1 tli. air. itobertson aeciares
hi. intention not to nnnear before the
Presbytery.

A JIaysville bachelor received his

from hia waslierwonian, and while

trying to put it on discovered it had

short sleeves, was low in the neck, long

in the skirt, and had rutHi'd edges with

lace inserting. He didn't understand the

alfuir. ami sent it back for explanations,

It tfhthcetl to a female natron of the

washerwoman, who had got things mixed.

I TUE BAIHC AL AOIl.MCE
Mr. C. F. Burnam, the nominee of the

- ,r doea not enjoy
good b tilth. A a lawyer, be stand
among the Brst iu hi vicinity, as a politi
ciau, he ha never aehievid surrei'S, and
a a stump orator, he will be no watch
for our standurd bearer, Judge Durham.
Hi ill feu t is a foregone conclusion, and
it does seem to us thnt the Kudicul party
made a great mistake in giving hiui the
nomination. "Why? Because there
w ere others in their ranks w ho could aud
would have made a much more vigorous
and effective campaign, and w ho are bet-

ter fitted, iu point oi health, oratory, aud
popularity to do service for their sinking

cause. Air. Curtis r. lurnam is an ar
istocrat by birth, education, and prac
tice. He is not suited to meet the peo-

ple at tbe hustings and upon a sociul
plane. lie is reserved, cold, callous.

uch a man i not the one to win con--1

verts to mr cause, or press men by the
power of hi p sjiularily, into the camp

of hi party, or inspire them with en-

thusiasm to light uiiwr hi banner.
AV. O. Bradlev, liq., one of his op

ponent lor the nomination, is a dillereut

man. It is cluiiuid ton, tint young

Bradley was badly treated at the conven

tion, and that he was really the troup. i

man in it. Uf this we know but little.
do

powerful

applause
wed,

accord prnUe. our" aart, we

are in fuvor young men fko
tlienirelve worthy aud well qiiulilied ;

vipoiiition those old purty fossil

who think all wisdom i centered

themselves, aud who think young nun
are only lit to vote get uri lutrbecuo

flags.

A TlcUL-r- .

Tbe Lexington (Mo.) Caueautun, "the
great whit man' iwtier" Urst

in America that advocated nom-

ination of Horace Greeley for 1'rosi- -

deuey jHks following flattering

rni our interior sheet:

Intkuiiib JtifKNAU, published
Stanford, Kv., is lb Wutte juxr,

excepting only 'tba Lvutur-Jv- u IfWUf, puu--

Veraioul t:kflotm.
The election iu th State of

Vermont, resulted iu usual ld-ieu- l

majority. Iiucal cause had luueh

do with aud best in-

formed jHililkuin assert Greeley

Browu receive a sawn larger
ioU)lUu LiU.ral I kmoiralic ticket
mJl.ivej( ou A .m,iou.

supply ol i rsjuct set roivivtxl
W, II. Anderson' store.

f tuptitii kti:h. .

Connvtirut it M(e for Orwlcy hy

alxiut 10, OH) nnjority a thing now

tmnl.
i

The I.ilicrnl Rrptihlimni and IVmo-crnt-a

of Michignn hare nominated Hon.

Autin for Oorernor.

Itlanton Iuncan ralleil Dr. Kfllar, of
Lonimrille liar the other Hay and the
IXiotor "put a tinall head on him" in

return.

The lVcmorrata and I.ihernN of

nominated Hilna Wool.on,
Drniorrnt, of Buchamin county, fjr
(4oTrrnor.

Trc-ide- Grant fci hoHinff up the

will turci-liei- l ttiut
Itslge.

RitNiinn minion m a priie to I contended

fr al.itioui Radical a.piranui in the

I'reiilentiid rniumign.

"llrick I'omemy," B. D. Convention-cr- ,

who Iim "engnped 40 rooma it
('iivlt Houh," wan ld fnit hy the herin"

a week or two inc at La C'Meee.

Senator Sumner "From all I

can learn, and my cornvpondence covor
I, (lpu nm I to

conclude that Greeley and Brown will

lie fleeted au overwhelmingly Urge

majority."

delegate from Ark"naa to the B.

D. side was arretted upon his ar-

rival in Iuiisville a charge of ob-

taining under fulse pretences.

Blantnn generou'ly paid the hill of 1120,

in order to have a quorum.

Albert Pike's letter charging that
Henry Wilson was. a Know-Nothin-

and as such attendid tho Philadelphia
Convention in 153 remi'ins unclnil-Ipnm-

A is giing the rounds
.. . . t t w:t,nT . "

i"1 1r to M,me German in Brooklyn.

denying the out v uson pronounces

it a forgery. 8o Republican candid-

ate for the darea not

Pat!

Senator Trumbull, who has just re-

turned from Maine, says election

which will lie held on the inst. will
lie The Grant party are

making mo?t de?ierute to insure

siicce. and have sent on thiir tiert

sienker and have furnished all necessary
funds to further any project suggested
i .i li. f ,.r.t.ny ineir cnue viuuoi.ii.-r- . .mnimuir

'leaders claim they will carry the

State by an increased majority, while
others admit that the majority w Is?

reduced.

Paying Tribute.
Some of ancient kinjrs and tyrants

of the world, in other ages, raised the

greater part of revenues exact- -

ine "tribute" from their subject. To
such an was this nefarious law

carried, that the subject was compell4
to pay tribute upon almost ever jrmg he
boiicht, uml or ?.vo away. Our
own revenue w are a nearer approach

this athicnt tyrannical law than any.

Sting elxe; but it is not of this kind of

'tribute" we winh now to speak. The

custom still prevails in many countries
licside our own, but not to such a bur-

densome degree. It is "of and concern-

ing" private individuals we wish to make

mention.
There are petty tyrants among ordin-

ary civilians men as exacting as ever
Xero or C'ligula w as. Thine men demand
that tribute bo paid to them. They ex-

act it the hands of their fellow-me- and
the only pass-p- t to their kingly

is found iu an abject ai d absolute
obedience to their demands for "trib-
ute."

True, it is not a money tribute which
they require; but homage, flattery a
looking-up-t- o must be given them, eUe

one I "cut off" from their list of
"friemls." Such men desire lead in

their particular calling. They will not
lie lead. All men within the radius of
their influence murt before in
solemn reverence.

They demand that you look to thnu
for advice, for counsel, for everything
which ha a tendency tn ameliorate your
suhVring, or promote your welfare.

If von stoon tn this, vou are at ntire
taken into full fellow-hip- . You are by

(hem esteemed a friend and worthy tub- -

hi high prerogative can aco.mpluh tbat
object.

These "tribute people are in every

community, mid amung all clause aud

and calling and pmfcN-ions- .

Even the sacred pulpit contains them.

The arts, eicnctn and learned profession
have them. Every intelligent mau aud
woman eau cull to mind some one or
more person whose picture we have
attempted to draw.

The lutportiilluu of .egroea
ludtuuaw

It. O, w rite to the Cuurirr-Journ-

from Shelby City following; "The
exodus uf negroc from thi section of
the con h try to ia.ui.viii. 'u work ou

the cuuul urt'uil) iWUMiii'liiii((. Auiii.ht
have Ml f'T iul jur(m-- .
What their rulfrmiliao Uh them i.
not tlirticult to eonjwiure. after your

. .
tlUH'lV OOUIiid'I BUd MHTUUlg U tltil JUUl"

lublU MK'uklua
AUiert Willis, Assistant Elector

for State at large, will address

people a folh.w. :

Faris. Hstitnlsv. Htlileailsrr 7.
hii'lilllottd. sl'io'lsv, ft.

H iu.ka.ur, VVnliitMlsv, hi pi. luln-- 11.

Is'XiiiaUHi, Kttuitisv, 11.

I'oviiit.iii, Monilnv. S'j ivinUr III.

however, but we know that Will ycu
Bradley would have made a much Utter Thei; your "king" will not, for a niu-ra-c

tlian Mr. Burnam. Aa aa orator nient, broo.V the slightest rebellion agaiust

he has few equal iu the State of hi age, j hi jL.il; lor if you exhibit auy-au- d

a a tuinp-speuk- be is calculated thing like reUlIli.n, at once you are cut

wiu the of hi friends, off from the king's .eveuue, the king's

wlitlo even hi opt onenU do not fail to affection, and are out k to fur as

hiui For
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--ftMrrTwiia.
A gentleman from Madison county

told lis that Mr. Burnam, the lUdical
candidate for Congress agnint Judrs
Durham, tolil him the other day that he
did ait intend to address) the people of
the district outside of the "hire-towns.- "

Do yoa hear that ye who dwell In'
country localities, . remote from your
"shire-to- ns?" lr Mr, Burnam think
the county people unwrorthy of being
addressed by a denim n from a "sliire-tnwn-

Give Would renlly suppose mi,

fnm the declaration made by the gen-

tleman who seeks the snflmge of the
people, regardless of whether they live
in hiimhle cottngea among I lie vales and
mountains of the district; or, like him-

self, in a lordly mansion of a "si.
Come Mr. Byrnam comedown

from your lofty eyerie and aringle with
all of u., whether we drees in purple and
fine linen, or in butternut and grey home-

spun, Leavo the "shire towns" to take
care of themselves, and go out into the
highways and hedges, and tell the people
who and w hat you are.

I.lt iiilne and Mantey.
That Mr. Blanhy, the ladd and

reporter sent out under the aus-

pice and at the exjiense rjf tho Kew
Yoik Jlrraltl, ftiuml Dr. Iavid Living-
stone in the wilds of Central Africa, ran
no longer admit of a reasonable doubt.
Stanley could nut pvihlv deceive the
entire riviliied, scientific and geograph-

ical world. Honor to whom honor is
due. Mr. Stanley is immortul and that
ia gh ry enough.

Tun cholera is reported raging in In-

dia, and the immlier of fatal caves are
enormous. Thousands Lave dietl in the
city of Lahore, and several other larger
citiea.

TliK Carlotta, widow of
Miximilian. of Mexico, was r,portl to
ne nyiug at lenna, on iiiursiiay, tne
30th ult.

I'nblic NrfkiHK.
R. C. Warren, H-q-., Assistant Demo-

cratic Ehctor for the tth Cougrwioiial
District, will address the ieople at the
following times and places:

Wrtvneeburg, 'Lincoln eountr, ThnrMlav,
.et.t. 12.

Ml. lesil, PulnsVI eountr, Kri.lnT. Scpl 13
Hciver's ritore, 1'ubski rlurilav.

S .t. M.
Snt-ret- Puis. ki counlT, Mord iv, Sept. 111.

Hatisfiinr Mill, on tsinkinic. Mavitecuuaty,
Tim 1st, M. pi. 1".

Parinlevsvillv, Wsvne eounly, WwlnesiUT,
Sri.l. IK.

Montitvllo, Wavue couuly, Thun-U- Spt.
19.

Turfiin's K Rtsds, Kusm-- rwtinty, FriJay.

iwe. Bailie, s.,urH,v -- i.
wvhb. x mus, Ku-- ... M.uy.
W'ilTisuis,Si..re,ra7eo.,Ti.-.lsv,8r.l5- l.
Lilwrtr, ', eiuiniv, Wnlnenlav, f 'i'.
iVIton'i ('tiai'y rountv, Thnrdar, K pt. 2V
Mcrfer' Mtorr, co.. Frit lay, Npt. 27.
Huioni,llr, Lincoln ro Satunlay, liH.

lftiiinp em h day at 2 icloik P. M.

E. Little, Greeley and Brown elec
tor for the 8th Congressional District,
will address the people at the following
place:
Cnlumhis, Adair eountr, SeptrmWr 7.
CamptielLviile, Tavl.ir count. 9.
Mann.ville, Tavlor ctitinlT, S fitetnher 10.
I.iticrlv, t'sneT county, S pit mU--r II.
llusiouvills. Lincoln county, r 12.

The Elector for Grant and Wilson
is invited to attend.

Speaking to commence at 1 o'clock
p. M. each day.

We undentanil thnt Mr. Little will,
later iu the canvass, make apsiintments
at other places in the district. Ed.

FOR RENT
COTT.UiE IIAXDMOMKLYANEW rontsiniiir ttire roonis and a

itiicotn, iruateil ott1 miles from hiAnfortl on
the liunvitlt. turnpike rttatl. Autsy at the
I.NIKUIOK Jol'KN.tL t'truv, or

I If i. YV. (ill HAM. Proprietor.

JOS. MC. JALIES,
Two duura frota tha fttotair, uudvt Jiuuea' UM,

DANVILLE, KEXTI CKV,
nr.ii.rK in

DRY GCOSS,
Notions,

Oaip.-- , etc., cte.

n AVISO recently purrt.ssci) $19,000
l of gMsls st a tliaeouut oi 1 per

tent. Inho ew i ork cost, wti otter UieDa at

(Jreally Ih'ductd Prices!
To oiukr tsttu for a tusuiimali stuck uf Fall
anil WinUT at!.

HaviuK assnrlstMl with ai inr son P. E.
Jsotes, wljoeiti.rit-- c in llie dry g.wsls

is well known in this and stlitiinina
eounties, wo ask a call flora esck of his
friends, and guanine ssii.leli..a lo all.

ICt'iiK'inbrr tho lIuo!
Two doors from the Postoffice, In Jsnies' 1111,
lianville, Ky. Jilts. Mc. J AMU.

LOUISVILLE uid CINCINHATI

IHhurt J-I- n ICallroad
ro

CINCINNATI AND THE EAST!
riniK tjiiurxr, bi-- and oni.v iom tk
k...a. Mrn.1141 n mu l.ii.ii toroiut..i,i., ubiu.

l-- iir iklm
wiiiun'T IIAT4.i:.

ThciMily-lii- anli wtii'li - i iKr friMti.itw isVuttta

m4kf .irf.'l ttmiwi li'-- l alia ilirtMMa "
t'li'ia u aas its ism" r

xUui U ttUiiiM iim iritiu ia nil uUtaf
. 1 IIMC lluall LtMltais llfW iVvaV caTfl,

Only 31 hours.
1'liU IIM I. sit iilr-- tVj fruaH

UI.BI .',ltl. .1 llll lit. w w
!""

'lk..itl) iU riul IIim U'lvwtsi Iu1sii1mi401ii--
r',t' V a.

llll N.W,1 rir"" "' TV lu
im " IsttitUvlIb- - airriia, w luniitn

at mu u.aiuu,-tLik- MikmumM.
S f AllKKV. I'l l IW wia

4. - ....I - mr-- -:' Xy--

a', i .

tlECIALt.
V (M ry tin aoNnnlnne nf kmrttkt

Vt mnulh tpntkrtit. lie lltMhalk kutir

nrm i him villtnlk bwinm.-- W

. M lutisf is isssret lrr prsisfn)
) jmiititm saflwfHrBe.

Go to the Traile Palace of Craig A

MnAlister fbr atyle.

Far turnip seed in any quantities yon
dceira, go to W. II. Antlerson'alrug
store.

When the Indies want fhshlotinblc goods
and the latest styles the go to Craig A
McAlistera Trade Palace,

T. T. n.,leaa, .rent for the m). of
Wm. Owslef1 s anperler wl. w III laralsh
ertal la aaj aaaatitlea to salt tnrrhaaers.
lthe lowest Market rle.

P. F. WALSH,
MERCHANT TAILOR,
No 70 Fonrth ttrMt bot Vain and

LotiiATiUe. Ky.
MT Mnlrfi tjyvtftn, m , ) i avknovUtlf. nos. hrif.ti uriftrua, autal tp(r. I h
wBt im ntr ruaitrw. lf

Wo Have Just Hecclved

A

VERY LARGE
AND

ELEGIT
OF

nLOTHING
I

Gents' Boots,
Linliof',

MISSES'
AND

CHILDRENS'

a o rv ,

CALF
AND

SERGE
SHOES.

SEVEIMXCE & 3IILLEK.

NOTIC E!
Wheat! Wheat!! Wheat!!!

10,000 bushels Wheat Wanted I

Apply to

A. OWSLEY.
llkALta IM

Groceries and Hardware,

Stanford, Kj.

To my Customer.
savarY account will bsclowi July 1st, 1X71,l.f 11 li. IU Ul.,l..-- 1 IK ill Ulks
ttl,l. It yiu hsvs Heillter IU(Mir llor
BrLuat. rttnis ill aud eliiwi Vuur airaunta lis
u.,ui. 10 p.-- ui. .ill W ebsraoa oa .U isji Vidua.

Pvi auMaU avil gnnxxim om aud 19

llrl A. tWHl..Y.

PORCH c COOK,
Importcn and Jobber In

Dry Goods and Notions,
210 Man Street, Between Fifth and Sixth,

ToiiIm villo, ICoiit iiolcy.

DUNN & OWSLEY,
ternara-l-

Chemlsta and rharmacoutisU,
STAStVM), KKSTIVKY.

nxALru is

Dnnos,
C 1 1 E M 1 C A L S,

Faints, Oils,

Dyo-st- u XTa,
Nftitloiirrj-- ,

FANCY GOODS,
1Nmulrlc,

EtC, I'tO.. i:iO. i:tO.

rtiyalrmn prrr!j-t('r- rrful!? nt
cnmpuumUHl, tit her It AY uf Si' ill V.

pur i. Liqroi.s
For mlicil wt, lvara on hud.

JEWELRY.
A FIVE ASSORTMENT OKJMVU RY

Httltr th rare of Mr. KirhanK
nkiiliul workman, who will remain wnh tia.

Mr. Kirhanltt will aium) pninijitlv to all
nirntlina: atul rrpairim. 9

MTOur prit-v- will hw aa low aa aan br
atTonlml. It

n. siu. PiA'rr,

rn.ti to miii
. T. l ib Skirts br (It

4& Li laNifilbSaimfetll

fcnetl.twraaw.
rimlars, Bvsts.a, M

wrtlias Ui rtltas, mi fro. M s.pll,allaa,

Full Stock Gents' Furnishing Goods

j A flOfl!) wll.l.V.1
' ' V 'V---Ul

Wa ara now otTcrinf

TO

our eutira aUnk

.Pnocuiu:

at grratlr reducvtl irirca

A KGAhXS
to make room fur

AT

our Kali importatiniia.

Craig &McAlistefs

SA3I. X. MATH EX Y,

MerchantTAIL O R,
DKAI.KK IX

CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES

AND

North Nil. MAIN STKJCET,

STANFORD, KV.
Al l, TIIK

LATEST STYLES

GENTLEMENS'

G-- O O ID S , J
CONSTANTLY ON II AND.

WHICH WILL UK MADE TO OH--

Di.lt AiTEU THE

IATI-S-T FANIIIOXN
AND A

Perfect Fit Warranted.
Jslrair.

SIM! c
aw alo airnt fir lha uurvat aiiJ hrai arti-- .
cla ut 1'l.Nt HILL COAL, drlivarwj lo

LM.rtta ill town ur uuuutrv in fiuaiitilit-- hi auit
pun-ha- Taaita BtBlCTLY CASH.

I will furnitb Ui tlta puli.it- lha bf4 limuu-tai- u

(ual at 17c bjr ll car It tad, and will
u lit ciliavna uf bun lord and vi

cinity ai la' rr IumU1. m anv tiuaii.m.a uaj. i

J. k. ALfOhU J J

PHOTOGRAPHS!

i

'" jaaSUBSOBlbJlS
j

J. M. SANDIFER,
TIIK

Old Reliable Photographer.
U tn town, ami will it mnin a (Vw mrrk mtly.
Hi i prrimml, with a new out lit, to mali
pirtun fmm t hip nm I to life Mar, at ticf
Us auit Um hard titur.

Satisfaction guaranteed in all
Cases.

frftllerr over W. II. Antirrsin's rjnig store,
Ms n strrrt htsnfunl, Ky. Husimss hours
from 1 1 In I rw.

To avoid Ihs rush, cult imtnr.ltsiilv
ai-t- f J. M. htMdKFR.

MILLINERY
MRS. M. E. DAVIESS

Kfpa tha

r
Fashionable Millinery Goods.

NOTIONS, etc.
mil ANKIM) hrr fri. ml. f.,r tin ir r l.l- -

tutimiMT of the wnif. IV If

C. TAYLOR, Proprietor,
Alt it i:ifM

Livery and Sole Static,

Alabama, St., near Broad,

ATLANTA C.KOIKSIA.
Prnaift attaiUaa glw aa4 druvw aibl ar

liftitfriraii W ar'jiinrHsilalMl Vita) snsi ksosaprt alrt
l.ttikfj m lb- - at.l.l. Uiav Ar hrt. itWaa

STANFORD

ijusiness imrectorj- -

' - - -- -

CONTRACTOR.

HILIIAM,

rl'IIOMA J. ATKIN
X MrtsJ H.us sn CHttwstii.

now aisviti-nmr- .
Uirixv

M.ITHEW Waitllir.
rsigM, wt ymt

roon7-- --
IHAIII a M ALIll.lt. hi iki. mm.

J.t Btvitrn.
fostk Mils IM.

im e milli it.Srvin nja Mils Sum.
A Vltt.rR.MrAM-Tf-

B

Uaila.of Nrtk llila atrM

INSURANCE AGENT.
SULBA A iu. HulM, i I- - Mil. SUM

JOS i. M. ROHFRTW,
frouir. tUxIsiuU, V orlk Msls.

TAMI'ltl LUF. RuiJ, Unr.-- l'nlii.l rS.FtSi.
Hi, ora, lulsts-- i 'urMl tiflcs.

MILLINER T.

L MCAII.RY,
Oaa ttar Wat Pnct fifBr.

T. DA Via,
!ar lVtM

M. I!.UMM.
I f. atura wvtw Crate A MfAltaHc' Mar.

HOTELS.

ARVIrt HOI'-'K-G

fiiitn uoise.
liorsw Iimsi as M.I,

MANUFACTURERS.

W'fMII.I'.W lll.IJt.
O M.lUnjI A Wat IM

A (LAKKDtNMB t utli. mAhs, Wail ti.t

OROCERIES ul HARDWARE.

A OWSLtV
it. Ommt M1b BO Lsurrtsr Strscu.

a DAWSON.y'ATERa WM tuds t tM

DRUG STORES.

I'D a OWSLEY.
WsrUl Hal. RtrM.

'ILUAsT H. AMlCHSOM.
Sunt Hals KIM.

MERCHANT TAILORS.

gA MATIirrir,
CuriMt HuoMrsfft su4 Mais Ikrsata.

SA- - WUAUTOM,
P.H4 OAi-- Riill.lln,

TIN SHOPS.

1 ATKINH,
1UIOMAS slais auj I asisilsr BlrsaU-- l'. Stairs.

)LTCR RTBAI R,

LIVERY STABLES.

toe It a. AUCIKP,
until Hals trat.

JAMt (. KBLTW,
IMms tnl

COAL DEALERS.

T. VAVIta,
Mw Iks tissui.

ALItlBtl,
Bottlk Mala SUM.

UNDERTAKER.

TBOTI11.B U. HVt.sU,

OHrECTIONERlES.

ammim a Iniuu,
Mart Hals Straaa.

GROCERIES COMrSOTIONERIES.

OU. Ruath Mala.

BXACKSMITH SHOPS.

alivBU,
stk Man StraM

JS "V
ofi

L.

FOR SALE
STOCK and CROP.

VI Nil lr frmoTs WrlHI 1M. on Srrplrmlsrr S.1, isr7k
ollar at public sals my tar conhuninp,

QOO AOrilDS,
K.nt Ihw and Lull mllf rn f fltanAkH,
on ih ttntrrw of Ihi rfvar. Th farm fa ll
inipn.rw., haint a pwtd tttnry riwrllinv
aiM. all mriwMirT inill.tiihlmrs ia wrll walt-rv- d

ami limhrml, nnA a tlrftl.. ymng nrrharil
now hrarinK. iVm.tw drairinf a ntnrf amall
larm will il wrll In rnrtifMtt1 with ma.

I will alsvi nlfcr at thr mim tim all mt
a s.J .1 m '

OTANKIRII

rpiloUA

WkARUI,

right ff1' milrh mw 4 fni ruiinff horw(
At'., ami all my rn.p, hiMiwhohf ami aiti--

nirnnnr. in"n ni witfpitv wiAti( Bal hiififT, dr., etc Hafa will taha 1a
oa bat prtaiia?a. ".11 o

W. fct K t.KNTItY.
2M Htanfonl. Kt.

DYE HOUSE.
IAM prrfianrl to tlo all kind of dvfitifi,

and Ijidlra drtMj
in an? color. 4rrnilf'mm'a rlo4hra aim

drnl In any fal mlnr. t arprta Worm. AU
cheap and warranted,

JOHN HTUAI R
24 2m Hunh.nl, Kj.

F. J. CAMFBELL,

INSURANCE AGENT,

Krpnwnta on of th brat fompanlca in tha
world: tba

or HVKKfOOL.

Capital $10,000,000 in Gold,

Annual Premium t2.750.OO0.

Losses Paid Without Discount
Thia C'onipanr will tand the rtoaeat a n

r, in. i rntithtl In th ion f
ail wh. desire aimil UltM t LANS

HisMinw liritd ami attmdiI to promptl?.

iTLIXABETHTOWN s PADUCAH

L RAILROAD.
COMPLETED TO PAOUCAH.

M aftrr MuoUr. July IT, tralaa nit i0 aUtra: Arrtra.
rHnrrthiawa ,

H..tit tiaIMVeanaUssm JwatrlsssB : a i a
U l I M

Pri . m lb1" i a
I imlTlatxt rtj. i m

I .,'.' r ... ... a l tt
IVtu-.- w:a I a tu

' luatln! I sxa. 4lr " f a mi rn ihi.i
fifM iMiBst tuti l o Hh 1" a m I run

l HKtM k. rauiaaoTlMtraftlrtil.

IKow is tlie Time

I ma the

INTERIOR JOURNAL.

Published .Tery Fritlay nmrning at

2 PER HUM.

The prnprirtr will spars do pain iu
making it a firstlas Dewswr,

devotrd to the iutcrost of this
panirulur section, and th

ilevelopmrnt of tba rs-a-

rn of t li is and
atljoiniiiR coun-ti- t.

The Xews,
3Iarkets,

Educution.
LittTaturo,

Agriculture.
Etc., Etc., Etc.,

Shall b tha chief foatura of its co-

lumn.
Politically, the Interjob Journal i

strictly Democratic, aud will rise or fall
with that party.

The I'oiiprcssioiial and Presidential
contest ha liiirlv os neil, and promise
to be Hertvr than any in the history of
the country. We oiler tba citiaeua of
thi purt ol the ritate a

cheap iKuiri
of rtolitical near.

r. ...
I ersni.s tiesirinir to keen tt

ssited ou the live issue of the ily should
avail thenuelvos of our very liberal

Terms of Subscription

On oopy ait mouth It 00
C'lulai ol tou, (one extra to getter

up of the club) per copy 75
Ou copy oil year 2 IM)

Teu copic oue year 1 75
Twenty copies one year (1 extra) 1 75

Invariably in Advance.
HILTON & CAMPBELL.

Proprietor.


